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infinias Access Control 6.2 Server-based Release Notes
CORE HOSTED SERVER SOFTWARE FEATURES AND UPDATES

3xLOGIC VIDEO INTEGRATION
infinias hosted server software now offers seamless
integration with 3xLOGIC VIGIL Video Appliances. Infinias now
supports VIGIL video camera associations so that a user can
view live or playback video for a specific access control event
or view live video for a specific door. Users can also change
video resolution, take a snapshot, and search playback video
for any event.

§§ Added Event History Search
§§ Upload Report, allows user to import a report into infinias
§§ Added the ability to show date/time of last successful
communication in Door Device view
§§ About link provides infinias version information in all
views
§§ Added the ability to upload a theme specific to a Customer.

INFINIAS ACCESS CONTROL MOBILE APP
infinias hosted server software now supports the Site Access
mobile for viewing video and limited management and
monitoring of events, doors and people.
§§ Includes the ability to Set and clear Scope/Site.

§§ Added the ability to retrieve a customer’s logo via REST
API
§§ Added the ability to retrieve a customer’s logo via Mobile
Credential and Site Access API. This allows for the
customers logo to display in the mobile apps.

§§ View events in real-time
§§ Perform Event History Search
§§ View live and playback video from a camera associated
with a door by door event
§§ Suspend people who are currently active
§§ Momentarily Unlock Doors
§§ View live video from a camera associated with a door
§§ Set auto-refresh interval
§§ Includes support for customer branding
§§ Setup eIDC door controllers and associated 3xLOGIC
VIGIL Video Appliances
32

§§ Receive Push Notifications and review
notifications that occurred within 6 months

§§ Added the ability to show customer specific information
(contact details) in the About dialog.

previous

§§ Text search added to People API
ENHANCEMENTS
§§ Set retry intervals on controller to reduce offline time
(Change ID: 21178)
§§ Add zone option when editing user so integrator can get
people into correct zone (Change ID: 20870)
§§ Add paging to customers view (Change ID: 21674)
§§ Allow Admin to collapse scope tree (Change ID: 22563)
§§ Improved People search performance. The text now has
to match from the left. Example: When searching for
‘Smith’, ‘ith’ will not match, the search must include the
left text, such as ‘Smi’

ENHANCED TECHNICAL SUPPORT FEATURES

§§ Improved Event History search performance

infinias customer hosted server software now supports
Casengo chat link. Access a direct line to 3xLOGIC Technical
Support in either the Home or Configuration sections of
infinias.

§§ General performance improvements
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MAINTENANCE UPDATES
§§ Fixes holiday time sent to hosted eIDC32 (Change ID: 22458)
§§ Customer view does not page (Change ID: 21674)
§§ Error when clicking About as Supervisor user (Change ID:
21295)
§§ Unused Wiegand formats are now removed from hosted
eIDC32 (Change ID: 20628)
§§ Door time no longer drifts from server time (Change ID: 21309)
§§ Fixes Active Directory sync (non infinias cloud deployments)
(Change ID: 22225)
§§ Allow Supervisor and HR users to get About info (Change ID:
21295)
§§ Fixes operation in new time zones, e.g. Haiti (Change ID: 22571)
NEW DISCOVERY TOOL FEATURE
§§ Added the ability to modify eIDC32 Hosted Configuration for
multiple controllers at once
§§ Added the ability to test Hosted connection
INFINIAS MOBILE CREDENTIAL APP
§§ Added support for customer branding
MAINTENANCE UPDATES
§§ Added Re-register option, which when selected, requires that
the user add a new Activation Key
§§ Added new logo icon and updated naming of the app
underneath the icon (Credential)
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